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**History Major with Secondary Certification**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT:</th>
<th>ADVISOR:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY MAJOR</td>
<td>EDUCATION MAJOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Degree Cognates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HISTORY MAJOR
- **CORE SURVEYS:**
  - HST 203 ______
  - HST 204 ______
  - HST 205 ______
  - HST 206 ______
  - SST 310 ______
  (SST 310 must be taken before entering the College of Education)
- **WRITING HISTORY:**
  - HST 200 ______
- **CONTENT COURSES:**
  - US HISTORY
    - HST 3__ ______
  - EUROPEAN HST
    - HST 3__ ______
  - NON-WESTERN HST
    - HST 3__ ______
- **ELECTIVES (3)**
  - HST 3__ ______
  - HST 3__ ______
  - HST 3__ ______
- **CAPSTONE**
  - HST 495 _____

### EDUCATION MAJOR
- **PREREQUISITES to application (2.7 overall):**
  - ED 315 _____
  - ED 337 _____
  - PSY 301 _____
- **AFTER ADMISSION:**
  - Teacher Assisting:
    - ED 331 _____
    - ED 310 _____
    - ED 321 _____
    - ED 370* _____
    - ED 379* _____
  - Student Teaching:
    - ED 431 _____
    - ED 485** _____

### Degree Cognates

- ______ B.A.: Foreign language 3rd semester proficiency: _______
  - OR
  - ______ B.S.:  
    - CIS 150 _____
    - STA 215 _____
    - And one of:
      - HST 290, GPY 300, PLS 300, SOC 304, or SOC 305

**TEACHABLE MINOR:**

see catalog for options and requirements.

---

It is imperative to meet with your faculty advisor or an advisor in the CLAS Academic Advising Center early in your career.
The CLAS Academic Advising Center is located in C-1-140 MAK, 616-331-8585.
Online at: [http://www.gvsu.edu/clasadvising](http://www.gvsu.edu/clasadvising)
Prepared by CLAS Academic Advising Center – 6/12/2012
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category 1: US HISTORY</th>
<th>Category 2: EUROPEAN</th>
<th>Category 3: NON WESTERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HST 301: Colonial America</td>
<td>HST 309: Cultural and Social Topics in European History</td>
<td>HST 310: Cultural and Social Topics in Non-Western History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 302: Revolutionary America</td>
<td>HST 350: Ancient Greece</td>
<td>HST 330: Colonial Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 303: Era of Sectional Conflict, Civil War, and Reconstruction</td>
<td>HST 351: Ancient Rome</td>
<td>HST 331: Modern Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 305: America Confronts Modernity</td>
<td>HST 355: Medieval Europe</td>
<td>HST 333: Modern China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 306: The ‘American Century’: From the Great Depression to Vietnam</td>
<td>HST 360: Tudor and Stuart England</td>
<td>HST 334: Making of the Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 307: United States in the Age of Globalization</td>
<td>HST 361: Modern Britain</td>
<td>HST 335: Africa Before 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 308: Cultural and Social Topics in US History</td>
<td>HST 362: Modern France</td>
<td>HST 336: Africa After 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 311: History of Religion in US</td>
<td>HST 364: Renaissance and Reformation Europe</td>
<td>HST 337: Age of Islamic Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 312: History of American Women</td>
<td>HST 370: History of Medicine and Health</td>
<td>HST 338: Modern Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 314: African American History</td>
<td>HST 377: History of Warfare</td>
<td>HST 339: Modern Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 315: Latinos: Forging of Ethnic Identities</td>
<td>HST 386: Europe in the Age of Change and Global Integration</td>
<td>HST 342: History of East Asian Religions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 316: US Civil Rights Movement History</td>
<td>HST 387: Modern Germany</td>
<td>HST 343: History of South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 318: History of Democracy in America</td>
<td></td>
<td>HST 345: Silk Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 320: American Indians</td>
<td></td>
<td>HST 372: From Slavery to Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 323: Michigan History</td>
<td></td>
<td>HST 374: Revolution in the Americas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 327: History of United States Urban Society</td>
<td></td>
<td>HST 389: Russian History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 328: Constitutional History of US</td>
<td></td>
<td>HST 391: Russian Thought-Ninth to Twentieth Centuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 329: Intellectual History of US</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 370: History of Medicine and Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Depending on the topic studied, the following courses may be used for any of the three categories (consult with your faculty advisor):

HST 325: Topics in the History of Sport
HST 371: Historical Perspectives on Gender and Sexualities
HST 376: History of Witches
HST 380: Special Topics in History
HST 399: Independent Study
HST 490: History Internship